
Mount Demount

MOUNT/DEMOUNT TIRE TOOLS - SMALL TIRE 32106 T6A
Herramientas para montaje y desmontaje de llantas  – Llantas pequeñas 
Outils de montage/démontage de pneus - Petits pneus

Length: 16-1/2” (42 cm) Stock: 5/8” (16 mm) Weight: 1.5 lbs (.7 kg)

Tools are used in pairs to mount or demount small passenger, industrial,  
ATV, and motorcycle tires.

TIRE IRONS - SMALL TIRE
Barras para llantas – Llantas pequeñas 
Démonte-pneus - Petits pneus

MOTORCYCLE/SMALL WHEEL 39805 T43A
Ruedas pequeñas/de motocicleta | Motocyclette/Petites roues

Length: 15” (38 cm) Stock: 3/4” (19 mm) Weight: 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

Model Item No. Length Stock Weight

33052 30” (76cm)

Straight (Recta | Droite)

T1X 32101 18” (46 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

T19 32119 24” (61 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 2.5 lbs (1.1 kg)

T19A 33219 30” (76 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 3 lbs (1.4 kg)

T19M 33022 30” (76 cm) 3/4” (19 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.54 kg)

T38 33238 30” (76 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 4.8 lbs (2.2 kg)

Drop-Center (Combinación con base con caída | Base creuse)

T21R 32121 18” (46 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

T21F 34121 24” (61 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 2.5 lbs (1.1 kg)

T21A 33020 30” (76 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 3.1 lbs (1.4 kg)

T21M 33024 30” (76 cm) 3/4” (19 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.54 kg)

T21HD 34122 30” (76 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)

Curved (Curva | Courbe)

T2X 32102 18” (46 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

T20 32120 24” (61 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 2.4 lbs (1.1 kg)

T20A 33220 30” (76 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 3.1 lbs (1.4 kg)

T20M 33023 30” (76 cm) 3/4” (19 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.54 kg)

T39 33239 30” (76 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)

Curved with Flat (Curva con punta plana | Courbe avec embout plat)

T22R 31820 18” (46 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

T22F 32420 24” (61 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 2.5 lbs (1.1 kg)

T22A  33021 30” (76 cm) 11/16” (17.5 mm) 3.1 lbs (1.4 kg)

T22M 33025 30” (76 cm) 3/4” (19 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.54 kg)

T22HD 33026 30” (76 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.54 kg)

Model Item No. Length Stock Weight

T9A 32109 9” (23 cm) 7/16” (11 mm) .4 lbs (.16 kg)

T16A 32116 16” (41 cm) 7/16” (11 mm) .7 lbs (.3 kg)

T9C 32110 2 pc. Carded Set - Contains: Qty. (2) T9A 9” Bars

T16C 32117 2 pc. Carded Set - Contains: Qty. (2) T16A 16” Bars

T5* 32115 16” (41 cm) 7/16” (11 mm) .8 lbs (.36 kg)

T8* 32118 16” (41 cm) 7/16” (11 mm) .8 lbs (.36 kg)

32114 2 Pc. Small Tire Iron Set 
Contains: Qty. (1) T5 (32115), Qty. (1) T8 (32118)

1.6 lbs (.7 kg)

*Sturdy, comfortable plastic handles.

Model Item No. Length Stock Weight

TS72 34672 22” (56 cm) 5/8” (2 cm) 2 lbs (.9 kg)

TS74 34674 28” (71 cm) 5/8” (2 cm) 2.5 lbs (1.1 kg)

TS42 34678 42” (102 cm) 3/4” (19 mm) 5.3 lbs (2.4 kg)

TIRE MOUNT/DEMOUNT 
SPOONS
Espátula para montaje/desmontaje 
de llantas 
Cuillères de montage/démontage 
de pneus

These tools are designed for fast and 
efficient tire changing. Use the 18” 
and 24” spoons to mount or demount 
passenger car, motorcycle, ATV, and 
light truck tires. The 30” spoons provide 
enough strength and leverage to work 
on large truck, bus, off-road vehicle, 
tractor, and aircraft tires.

SMALL TIRE MOUNT/DEMOUNT IRONS
Barras para montaje/desmontaje de llantas pequeñas 
Leviers de montage/démontage de petits pneus

New designs are based on popular European styles. Extended length of the flat 
curved sliding surface provides mounting ability comparable  to much longer 
traditional tire irons. Sizes available for motorcycle, passenger, truck, and heavy-
duty tires. Designed for mounting and demounting tires. Best if used in pairs.
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Pro tire changing tools for small tires. Ideal for 
mounting and demounting motorcycle, ATV, 
lawn tractor, golf cart, and small tires by hand. 
Rounded ends will not pinch tube.

TIRE SNAKE®
‘Snake®’ para llantas   
‘Snake®’ Outil à pneu Snake®

Tire Snake mounting and 
demounting tools for use with 
center post tire changers. Included 
with T600 Tire Changer, designed 
for wheels from 4” to 12”. Included 
with T601 Tire Changer, designed 
for wheels from 4” to 15”, the 
longer length provides greater 
leverage. PATENTED. 
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ERGONOMIC: Use the leverage created by the 
tool – NOT YOUR BACK! Specially designed 
forged ends work from either 
side of the wheel assembly 
as it lays flat.

DON’T RISK INJURY

 IronMan™ 
Wheel Lifting Bar

 Small Tire 
Changing Tool 
Part 2

Threadscrew 
has been 
milled to fit 
MTD wheels.

 Small Tire 
Changing Tools 
Part 1

T600 BENCH/RIM CLAMP MOUNT 38600
Montaje de banco/abrazadera de llantas | Montage sur banc/crapaud

Height: 16-1/2” (42 cm) Weight: 21.7 lbs (10 kg)

T44 illustration

Model Item No. Length Stock Weight

T43C 39806 21” (53 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 3.1 lbs (1.4 kg)

T43D 39810 30” (76 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)

T44 39808 31” (79 cm) 7/8” (22 mm) 5.3 lbs (2.4 kg)

Cross Reference

Ken-Tool No. T43A T43C T43D T44 T41

CPM Livraison  
Ref. 1547

Face 68 
Ref.426/68

Force  
Ref. 1289

Halte  
Ref. 1060

Sayam  
Ref. 858

EUROPEAN STYLE TOOLS
Herramientas de estilo europeo 
Outils de style européan

Use on car, motorcycle, truck, and 
agricultural tires. Designed for mounting and 
demounting tires. Best if used in pairs.
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IRONMAN™ ERGONOMIC WHEEL LIFTING BAR 34950 T950
Barra ergonómica para el levantamiento de neumáticos Ironman™ 
Barre ergonomique de levée de roue Ironman™

Length: 58” (147 cm) Stock: 1” (25 mm) Weight: 10 lbs (4.5 kg)

Specially designed forged knob end for hub side up

Specially designed spoon end for hub side down

Reduces back strain. Easily and safely lift heavy, awkward truck tire 
and wheel  assemblies. Extremely useful in outdoor conditions – 
when truck tire and wheel assemblies can become wet and slippery. 
Lift all sizes and types of small and large heavy truck wheels: 
Standard sizes including 22.5” and 24.5” wheels, plus European 
(which have 1” lug holes), Super Wide and even the Super Single 
(can weigh over 400 lbs.) size. IronMan can pick them up!

MANUAL TIRE CHANGERS

T601 FLOOR MOUNT 38601
Montaje de piso | Montage au sol

Height: 32” (81 cm) Weight: 31 lbs (14 kg)

Mounts and demounts a full range of tires on rim 
diameters from 4 to 15 inches. Tapered bearing guide 
positively centers straight shaft hubs of all diameters. 
A built-in, infinitely adjustable bead breaker works on 
rims up to 15” in diameter and 24” in width without 
disassembly. Includes a Ken-Tool exclusive, 28” Tire 
Snake® mount/demount tire tool.

Mounts and demounts a full range of tires on rim diameters 
from 4 to 12 inches. Mounts easily to a bench or in any 
standard, four-position rim-clamp tire changer. A built-in, 
three fin centering device mounts standard lug-type rims with 
2” and larger center hole. Square base prevents turning in the 
changer during use. Includes a Ken-Tool exclusive, 22” Tire 
Snake® mount/demount tire tool. 

Threadscrew has been milled 
to fit MTD wheels.

Cambiadores de llantas manuales | Démonteurs de pneus manuels
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